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SEQUIM PLANNING COMMISSION
Public Meeting
Givic Center
152 West Cedar Street
Sequim, WA 98382
6:00 P.M.
Tuesday, January 15, 2019

Aqenda

1. CALL TO ORDER, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE & ROLL CALL:
PG: Carter, Ferrell, Mahalick, Protze, Smith, Wiseman.

2.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: OecåmO er 4,2018.

3.

PUBLIC COMMENT

4.

NEW BUSINESS

a.
b.

Planning Commission review of proposed amendments to Sequim Municipal
Code Chapter 1 8.30, Master-Planned Development.
The City Council has asked staff to explore the possibility of using the NAISC
Coding system in place of the proposed list of permitted and conditional uses in
the on-going code update.

5.

UNFIN¡SHED BUSINESS - None

6.

DIRECTOR'S REPORT

7.

GOOD OF THE ORDER

8.

ADJOURNMENT

Next Meeting: February 5,2019

Item 2

SEQUIM PLANNING COMMISSION
Public Meeting
Sequim Civic Center
152 West Gedar Street
Sequim, WA 98382
6:00 P.M.
Tuesday, December 4, 2018
MINUTES

1.

CALL TO ORDER, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE, AND ROLL CALL
Chainruoman Mahalick called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m., led those present in the pledge of

allegiance to the flag, and took roll call. A quorum was present.

Commissioners Present:
Jeff Carter
Thomas Ferrell
Karen Mahalick
Gary Smith

Gommissioners Excused:
Olaf Protze
Roger Wiseman

Staff Present:
Barïy Berezowsky, Community Development Manager
Gary Dougherty, Assistant Planner
Alisa Hasbrouck, DCD Specialist

2.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Octobe¡ 2,2018.

Motion: By Commissioner Carter and seconded by Commissioner Wiseman to approve the minutes of
the October 2,2018 Planning Commission meeting.
Motion Garried unanimouslv.

3.

PUBLIC COMMENT
None
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4.

NEW BUSINESS

a.

Review of lnterim Ordinance 2018-12 adopting interim regulations to provide for
zoning in the Gity's two Economic Opportunity Areas (EOAs) and consolidating said
regulations with the High Technology and Light lndustrial (HTLI) zoning regulations
creating a new Business and Employment Zoning District.
Community Development Director Barry Berezowsky presented, stating that over time many
commissioners, councilors and planners have had a hand in revising Sequim's land use
ordinance and over time a "regulatory soup" has been created leading to confusion and
constraints. He stated that parties interested in developing the Equal Opportunity Areas
(EOAs) were constrained in the past by the requirement for a sub-area plan, and now that
we've removed that requirement the Council has directed staff to draft an emergency
ordinance to be heard at the Council meeting on December 10, 2018, and that tonight we
are working on developing an ordinance to be formally adopted through a public hearing
process.
Mr. Berezowsky and Commissioners discussed aspects of the land use ordinance, including
how it compares to other jurisdictions' ordinance, parties that would be affected, types of
development that parties have expressed interest in establishing in the EOAs, the
challenges of interpreting current zoning tables, how the proposed ordinance clarifies
whether uses are permitted, conditional, or prohibited, proposed building height limits, that
the EOA is an opportunity to create a good first impression for Sequim, how regulations
affect the local elk herd, landscapes that fall into disrepair, the increased budget for code
enforcement in 2019, native landscaping, photos in the Design Standards section,
numbering errors in the proposed ordinance, differences between furniture/fixture
manufacturing and cabinet shops, and the blanket prohibition on marijuana production.
Mr. Berezowsky stated there will be another opportunity for review at the first meeting in
January, and that he sees no reason why basic, clean industrial opportunities cannot be
included.

Public Comment Received: Steve Smith, Strawberry Lane, Carlsborg, WA.
Mr. Smith stated that City staff, the Planning Commission and City Council seem to consider
zoning changes from a "vacant piece of ground" perspective, that many people have their
life savings invested in properties, that zoning changes sometimes cause uses to become
non-conforming and buildings become unusable, and that it is important to consider how
people who own properties with buildings are affected.
Mr. Berezowsky stated that the purpose of zoning is to help the community grow and
change over time, that in the course of re-zoning many non-conforming uses are created,
that if the non-conforming use remains it is "grandfathered", that if the non-conforming use is
discontinued the owner has 365 days to re-establish it, and that perhaps we could give more
time, such as two years, but that if everyone gets to be grandfathered in perpetuity there is
no point in zoning.

5.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
None
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6.

DIRECTOR'S REPORT
None

7.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
None.

8.

ADJOURNMENT

Motion: By Comm rssro ner

ith to adjourn the meeting second ed by Com MI ssi oner Ferrel

on

The meeting was adjourned at 7:19 p.m.
Next meeting: December 18, 2018 at 6:00 p.m

Respectfully

su bm

itted,

Karen Mahalick
Chair

Alisa Hasbrouck
Secretary to the Commission
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SEQUIM PLANNNG COMMISSION
AGENDA COVER SHEET
MEETING

DATE: January 15,2019

FROM:

Barry Berezowsky, DCD Director

BB
initials

SUBJECT/ISSUE: Planning Gommission review of proposed
amendments to Sequim Municipal Code (SMC) Chapter 18.30 MasterPlanned Development.

Discussion
dates
CATEGORY

Time Needed for
City Manager Report
Public Hearing

X

lnformation Only

Presentation

Consent Agenda

15

Other Business
lnitials

Reviewed by

Date

PROBLEM/ISSUE STATEMENT:
The City Council has tasked staff to review the SMC and recommend amendments
to code language that conflicts, contradicts, is unnecessary or. that. provides little
value to the CitÍ's effort to manage growth and development. ln other words, the
Council has dirécted staff to streãmllne the City's development code by removing
unnecessary process.
One requirement staff believed to be unnecessary and perhaps even onerous was
the requirement to prepare subarea plans prior to developing land in certain zoning
districts (i.e EOAs).
Upon further review of the City code staff identified a siqtla¡ req.uirement prior to the
dèvelopment of a master plan for lands included in the EOAs, Lifestyle and Planned
Resort' Community districts. Requiring a subarea plan to be_ developed prior to
developing a mastêr plan appears extremely burdensome to staff and unnecessary.
LIST OF ATTACHMENTS:
1. Exhibit A - New Master Planned Overlay
DISCUSSION/ANALYSIS:
Upon reviewing the Master-Planned Development Chapter
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of the SMC

staff

recommends the Chapter be amended to reflect recent changes made to the City's
Comprehensive Land Use Plan and Zoning Code deleting the requirement to
prepare subarea plans prior to any development occurring in the City's two Economic
Opportunity Areas (EOAs) and large-scale Master Planned development occurring in
the Lifestyle and Planned Resort Community Districts. Currently, the City's Master
Planned Development Chapter requires a subarea plan to be prepared prior to the
development of a Master Plan.
Staff asserts there are two main issues with thís subarea planning requirement.
First, it seems redundant at best to require a subarea plan prior to allowing the
creation of a master plan, and second, there is no reason to limit the development of
a master plan to only the EOAs, Lifestyle and Planned Resort Community zoning
districts. Master planning should be allowed to occur throughout the city in any zone,
as long as the required criteria are met.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
None

:

RECOMMENDATION:

Staff recommends the Planning Commission recommend the City Council approve the
proposed amendments to Chapter 18.30 Master Planned Development.
MOTION:
I move to recommend the Sequim City Council (APPROVE), (APPOVE WITH
MODIFICATIONS), (DENY) the amendments to Chapter 18.30 Master Planned
Development as proposed by staff.
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Chapter 18.30

MASTER-PLANNEDW
Sections:
1

8.30.01

0

hienteUæqgC.

18.30.020 Applicab¡lity.

18.30.030

Application and approval
process of master plan.,

18.30.035

Mas+er Blanned
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Contents of master plan,

18.30.040

1

8. 30.
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18.30.060
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8.30.070

Developmentstandards.

Subarea+lan-reqsir€+ Criteria f or aporova l.
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18.30.080 Conditions of apÞroval
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18.30.080
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18.30.080 Subsequent development

18.30.100 Approval Þrocess for subsequent develoÞment.
18.30.110 Amendment of approved master plan
18.30.120 Expansion of master plan overlav

18.30.f30 Vestino.
18.30.140 Duration of approved master plan

18.30'010
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Formatted: None, lndent Left: 0.7", Hanging: 0.97",
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A.

To provide a means for creatinq master planned developments in anv zoninq district. and to allow for

the application of flexible development standards to encouraqe and foster creative and innovative
plannino Þract¡ces that will result in well-des¡qned, efficient and functional þlanned develoÞments.

B.

To promote urban infill, and more economical and efficient use of the land, while providinq a

development that provides a variety of housinq choices. business opportunities, hiqh level of urban
amenities, and is consistent with the goals and policies of the comprehensive plan.

C.

To encouraqe the Þrovision of more usable and suitablv located recreat¡on facilit¡es and other private

and common facilities than would otherwise be provided under conventional land development
orocedures

1

8_,3Q.0!Q

Appticab[tity,

I

9HÊq! El

The Brevisiens ef this €hapter apply to lands leGated within designated ecenem¡e eppertunity areasi lhe lifestyle

AÐ

The master plan overlav ¡s applicable for all zoninq d¡stricts. The master plan desiqnation is established
throuqh an amendment to the citv's zoninq ordinance map and mav require an amendment to the
comprehensive plan land use map. A master plan mav be submitted concurrentlv with map amendment
application. or subsequent to that process.

A.

Master plans are desiqnated an overlav on the citv's zoninq map.

B.

The underlvinq zoninq districts for a master olan's oeoqraphic alea are depicted on the citv's zoninq

map. lf land use desiqnation and zoninq chanqes are proposed as part of the master plan a
comoiehensive plan land use and zoninq map amendment is necessarv.
18.30.025 Minimum land area requirement.
Each area identified as a master olan must be a minimum area of twentv acres. The site size mav have a
site size of less than twentv acres if the review auihoritv makes specific findinqs of fact to support the
conclusion that a master plan is in the public interest

E¡
A master planned develepment zone will be in effeet with the €emplet¡€n of the fell€wi{lg stepe:

A,
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18.30.030 Application. review and aoproval process of master plan.

A.

Application requirements and the review orocess of master olans will follow the C-2 process in

Chapter 20 with the CiW Hearinq Examiner. or Citv Council in the absence of a Hearinq Examiner. beinq

the review authoritv.

B.

Prior to submittal of an aoÞlication for a master plan. the aÞplicant will hold a public meetinq to

identifu potential communitv impacts and concerns about the oroiect. Public notice of the meetinq is
required. Neiqhborhood meetinq noticinq procedures will be deñned bv the director at the time of the preappl¡cat¡on conference

18.30.035 Contents of master olan.
The master plan will contain the followinq elements:

A.

Existinq Conditions. An apolication for a master plan will contain the followino information related to

the existinq condit¡ons of the subiect site. presented in narrative, tabular and/or qraphic formats:
I

.

2.

Vicinitv map that identifies surroundinq uses w¡th¡n five hundred feet of the site boundarv.

zoninq map that identif¡es base and overlav zoninq desiqnations for the site and sunoundinq

Eoperties uses within five hundred feet of the site boundarv.

3. Subdivision or bindinq site plan application

if the proiect proposes land to be seqreqated for sale

or lease.

4.

Site description includinq the followins information provided in narrative, tabular and/or glaphic

formats:

a.

Aerial photo and topoqraphv.

b.

Natural resources and cr¡tical areas. ¡ncludinq ex¡stinq drainaqe patterns and courses.

wetlands, sprinqs and other water bodies: sion¡ficant stands of trees and trees meetinq criteria
of Chaoter 18.180: fish and wildlife hab¡tat. and natural constraints such as steep slopes

oreater than fifteen percent. and unsiable, ¡mpermeable or weak soils. This includes anv
cr¡t¡cal area studies or analvsis required bv the c¡tv's critical areas o¡dinance (Chapter 18.80).

d.

Existing on-site transportation circulation svstem. if anv.

e.

Location and size of all existinq oublic and private utilities on the site includinq water.

sanitarv sewer, stormwater retention/treatment facilities, and electricâ1. telephone and data
transmission lines.

f.

Locâtion of all oublic and private easements.

q.

A descriotion of the tvpe, desion and characteristics of surroundino properties.

h.

Site and soil analvsis for suitab¡litv of approor¡ate low impact develooment stormwater

manaqement facilities.

5.

6.
B.

Detailed description of the transportation svstem within and adiacent to the sité includino:

a.

Street classif¡cation of all internal and adiacent streets.

b.

Transit service availabilitv.

c.

Baseline traff¡c ímpact studv.

Analvsis of existinq infrasiructure capac¡tv on. in the vicinitv of. and downstream of the site.

Proposed Master Plan. Description of all proposed development within the subiect site, presented in

narrative. tabular and qraphic formats:
'1

.

Underlvinq Zonino District Boundaries. lf these are proposed to be modifled as part of the

master plan. the existinq and proposed confiquration of zoninq districts will be illustrated.
Dependinq on the modification proposed, an amendment to the cþmprehensive plan's land use and
zoninq maþ mav be necessary.

2.

Description of the mix of uses. includinq number of units and/or total qross square feet devoted

to each, and locat¡on on the site.

a.

Permitted Uses. All permitted or conditionallv permitted uses in the underlvinq zoninq

district(s) are allowed.

b.
3.

Densitv. Residential densitv bv ohase and at full build-out.

All site improvements includinq the approximate size and location of buildinqs: surface and

structured parkinq facilities: on-site pedestrian and vehicular circulation includinq identifed
improvements: transit stops and pedestrian/transit amenities: and ooen space and landscaped
areas.

4.

A preliminarv infrast¡ucture plan, includinq location of new and/or expanded existinq public and

þrivate utilities includinq water. sanitarv sewer, stormwater manaqement facilit¡es (includinq storm
detention calculations and LID management fac¡lit¡es): and electrical. telephone and data
transmission lines.

5.'

Summarv of transportat¡on facilíties includinq:

a.

Traffic impact studv preoared bv a traff¡c/transÞortation enoineer that descr¡bes traff¡c

impacts associated with each phase of develooment and at full build-out of the proiect, and a
plan for accommodatinq this traffic. The specific content of the traffic impact study will be
determined bv the cifu enqineer.

b.

Parkinq impact studv desçribinq the oarkinq demand associated with each ohase of the

development and at full build-out of the oroiect, and a m¡tiqation plan for accÐmmodat¡ns
parkinq demand on the site.

c.

A description of alternat¡ve modes of transportat¡on, includinq public transit, bicvcle and

oedestrian.

d.

A descripiion of potential parkinq and traff¡c/pedeshian impacts. if anv. and appropriate

measures to mitioate these impacts.

6.

Plan for protectinq desiqnated environmental. historic/cultural and open space resources.

7.

Desion standards that will qovern the orientation and desiqn of build¡nqs and other

imÞrovements. includinq but are not lim¡ted to the follow¡nq:

a.

Arch¡tecture. includinq desiqn standards and buildinq materials for buildinqs, fences, walls

and other structures.

b.

Landscaoinq, includinq preliminarv landscape olan and standard olant list. Native plant

materials are preferred.

8.

c.

Pedestrian circulation, includinq develoþment standards. amenities and materials.

d.

Bicvcle parkinq facilities. includinq specifications.

e.

Siqns.

f.

L¡qhtinq.

ldentif¡cation of anv alternative development standards from underlvinq zonino district

standards. and the specific application of the alternative standards.

9.

Phasino plan for implementation of the proposed development.

10.
1

1.

Summarv of development intensitv at full build-out.
Summary of how the proposed master plan oroposes innovative planninq techniques.

enhanced site desiqn elements and/or other planninq practices that will result in well-desiqned,
efficient and functional olanned developments: and conforms with the ooals and oolicies of the
citv's comprêhensive plan.

12.
I 8.30.040

SEPA checklist.

Development standards.

A.

The provisions of the underlvinq zonino district will aBB|L

B.

Uses ident¡fied as allowed or conditionallv allowed in the respect¡ve zoninq districts are perm¡tted

within the master plan overlav. unless specificallv prohibited ín the text of the master olan.

C.

As part of the proposed master plan. altemativd.deveþpment,standards unique

overlav mav be identif¡ed. Alternat¡ve standards for he¡oht. setbacks. densitv, parkino. landscapinq.
streets. and other components of development will be specificallv identified in the master plan in order to
apolv to luture develoÞment of the subiect site.
1

.

ln exchanqe for the consideration of alternative development standards, the master plan will

include ¡nnovat¡ve olannino techn¡oues and enhanced s¡te desiqn elements. includinq. but not
limited to:

a.

Mixed use development:

b.

Live/work units:
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D.

c.

lnteqration of a varietv of housinq tvþes:

d.

Transit-or¡enteddevelopment;

e.

Clusterino develoqmeni to orient toward open soace features:

f.

Enhanced open space and recreational amenities for residents:

o.

Public oarkland dedication;

h.

Pedestrian and nonmotorized facilities includinq kev ciiv connections:

i.

Enhanced stormwater managemenlllD:

i.

Enerov efficient development:

k.

Green buildins techniques:

l.

LEED certification(s) includinq neiqhborhood development;

m.

Varietv of buildinq stvles and architectural features/enhanced architectural desiqn: and

n.

Business and economic opportunities/develooment.

The master olan will identifu the advantaqes and þosit¡ve benefìts of the þrooosed master plan to the

Sequim communitv. Further. the master plan will demonstrate how the alternat¡ve standards enhance and
benefit the future residents or users of the master plan, as well as the laroer Sequ¡m communitv
18.30.050 Criteria for aporoval.
To receive aoproval of a master olan and application of master plan overlav on the zoninq map. the
applicant will demonstrate compliance with all of ihe followinq criteria:

A.

Content. The master olan contains all of the components required in Section 18.30.035.

B.

lnnovative planninq technique(s). site desion and/or architectural desiqn. The master plan has

demonstrated the use and inteoration of innovative planninq technioues. site desiqn and aestheticallv
appropriate architectural building desiqn.

C.

Transportat¡on Svstem Capacitv. There ¡s either sufficient capacitv in thg transportat¡on svstem to

safelv support the proposed master planned development in all future phases. or ihere will be adequate
capacitv bv the time each phase of the develoÞment ¡s comoleied.

D.

Availabi¡¡tv of Public Services. There is either sufficient capacitv within oublic services such as water

supplv, sanitary sewer, stormwater manaqement, and police and fire services, to adequatelv serve the
master olanned develooment in all future ohases. or there will be adequate capacitv bv the time each
phase of the development is completed.

E.

Protection of Requlated Critical Areas. City-requlated natural resources such as critical areas are

protected in compliance with the other tiiles of the SMC.

F.

Compatibilitv with Ad¡acent Uses. The master plan conta¡ns des¡on. landscapinq. parkino/traffic

management and mult¡-modal transóortation elements that limit confl¡cts between the master planned
development and adiacent uses.

G.

Mitiqation of Off-Site lmpacts. All poteniial off-site impacts includins but not limited to traffic. noise,

liqht and qlare. and stormwater runoff are ident¡fÌed and mitiqated to the exient oracticable.

H.

Alternative Development Standards. The master Þlan has identified all proposed alternative

developmeni siandards and has demonsirated:

1.

The alternative development standard(s) is warranted qiven the site conditions and/or

characteristics of the site desiqn.

2.

The benef¡ts accruinq fiom the alternâtive development standards outwe¡qh anv potent¡al

adverse impacts.

3.

Anv imoacts resultinq from the alternative development standards are m¡tiqated to the extent

þractical.
18.30.060 Conditions of approval.
The review authoritv will have the authoritv to imoose anv conditions of aporoval necessarv to mitioate
potentiallv adverse impacts.
'18.30.070 Effect of master olan approval.

The approved master plan toqether with all revisions, required mitiqation and conditions imposed will
constitute the approved master plan. which will be filed in the office of the citv clerk. The approved master
plan does not itself auihorize development. but provides standards against which application for
subseouent development including site olans and permits for development of Þroþertv covered bv the
approved master plan overlâv are to be reviewed.
I 8.30.080

Subsequent develooment.

A.

When a land use permit is submitted to the citv for development within a master plan overlav. the

DCD Director will review the application for substantial compliance with the aoproved master plan.
"Substantial comÐliance" will mean the development orooosal:

1.

ls within the scope and intent of the approved master plan:

2.

ls of similar size. scale. site and architectural desiqn of the approved master plan. and does not

present appreciablv different enviÍonmental effects from those ¡dentif¡ed dur¡no the master plan
review Þrocess:

3.

Does not reduce overall acreaqe identified as dedicated public areas or buffer areas. and in the

case of alterations to the location of such areas, provides eoual or oreater benefit as compared to
the area desiqnated in the master plan: and

4.

Does not siqnificantlv chanqe the mix and location of land uses. qeneration of traff¡c imoacts.

and/or maior points of inqress or eqress.

B.

The DCD Director wilf qive written notice to the applicant whether the proposed develooment

substantiallv complies with the approved master plan. ln ihe eyent the p.oposed development is
determined not to be in substantial compliance, the notice will speciñ¡ the reason(s) for the determination
and suqqest action(s) that would brino the prooosal into substantial compliance, including.

¡f

appropr¡ate.

the need for an amendment.
18.30.100 Approval process for subsequent development.
Anv development permit souqht under an approved master plan will be subiect to the orovisions of
Title 20. ln the event site development or design standards approved as part of the master plan differ
from otherwise applicable citv standards. the aoproved master olan standards will control. lf alternative
standards are not identified in the aoproved master plan, the applicable citv standard will control.
18.30.1

l0 Amendment of aporoved master

plan.

Anv proþosal to amend an approved master plan w¡ll be þrocessed as a Tvpe C-2 permit under the
orovisions of Title 20 and will be reviewed under the criteria of approval for master plans.
Section 18.30.050.

A.

An amendment to an approved master plan mav be oroposed in ðoniunction with a land use

development permit that was found not to be in substantial compliance.

B.

An amendment to an approved master plan mav be oroÞosed if the orooertv owner/applicant w¡shes

to change anv of the elements of the approved master plan,

18.30.120 Expansion of master plan overlav.
Additional land mav be added to the master plan overlav throuqh a zoninq use map amendment. unless a
chanqe in the underlvinq land use desiqnation is desired: then an amendmentio the comprehensive plan
land use mao mav also be necessary. When the overlav is expanded. the master plan will be required to
be amended to address the expanded area. prepared subiect to the orovisions of Section

1

8.30.050.

Amendments to the master Þlan mav occur concurrentlv with the map amendment process. or
subsequent to that process.
18.30.130 Vestinq.
Development standards, site and architectural desiqn standards identified in an approved master Plan will
control for all subsequent site development âs lonq as the aÞproved master olan remains in effect. lf
alternative standards or procedures are not specificallv identified in the aporoved master plan, the
applicable citv standard at the t¡me of land use perm¡t or subdivision submittal will control.
18.30.140 Duration of approved master plan.
An approved master olan will remain valid for f¡ve vears, or as prov¡ded foí in the master plan's aoproved
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phasinq plan. Once the master pfan is commenced. the master plan is vested for the life of the proiect:
orovided. that if the master plan is mnstructed in phases. each Þhase is develooed as a "stand-alone"
phase, and all infrastructure necessary to support the ohase is in place and, conveved to the Citv. prior

to issuance of buildinq permits for the specif¡c ohase.
Formatted: lndent Hanqinq: 0.88"
SHAR€

EI

Pm€nt€taff dãrds-â€derived:
A, Standards must be censist€nt with the eemprehensive pla+s goafs and peli€ies;

ætaF

;

e , Stândards mustensure that develeBment at the edge ef the zêne dlstr¡€t is designed with

;

useq building
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another beneflt

ing
amenities sseh as street treesi planting stripsi sidewalks; street fsrniture and ether features te make streets

@i
@
park¡ng requirements may be allewe+with+he aBBFêval ef a mast€r planned develepment zene; previd€d, that

any+eductioF-ofm€+ethan-1.0'per€erì!€Êthætandar+req{riremeÊts-r$uslb+suppoÉe+-by+parking-str¡qÊto

@
a+l€wed-'#ith+h+âBpreval ef a master plann€d develepment zene;

@ewiÊs
1, Signs f€r residential uses will be as previded ¡n SMe

rq58J2O;

gard-4e+Ê0r2{l{Ex+.4Ð
SHÊR€

lfi-aCditien-to oth€+€Ê ieatien requireme

iefi,

ê, Map shew¡ng general area of subarea pfanning influence beyenêplan bêHndary te be ineluded in Bublic
notieean+paÉieipation activitiee;
Ð, tist ef preBerty ewners w+th-addresses in the Blanning area, (erd. 2017 012 g

I

(Exh,

^Ð

tl
A The fellewing areas are determined te be s
regulatiens and Êtandards may be ereat€d feÊea6h;

sHÊRÊ
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€
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Item'4.b.

AGENDA trEM

t4ô,

SEQUIM PLANNNG COMMISS¡ON
AGENDA COVER SHEET
MEETING

DATE: January 15,2019

FROM:

BB

Barry Berezowsky, DCD Director

initials

SUBJECT/ISSUE: The City Gouncil has asked staff to explore the
possibility of using the NAISC Goding system in place of the
proposed list of permitted and conditional uses in the on-going code
update.
Discussion
dates
CATEGORY

Time Needed for

X

City Manager Report

lnformation Only

Presentation

Public Hearing

Consent Agenda

15

Other Business
lnitials

Reviewed bv

PROBLEM/ISSUE STATEMENT:

LIST OF ATTACHMENTS:
1. Exhibit A

-

DISCUSSION/ANALYSIS:
NAICS Sectors are as follows.
Sector 11: Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and Hunting
Sector 21: Miníng
Sector 22: Utilities
Sector 23: Construction
Sector 31 -33: Manufacturing
Sector 42: Wholesale Trade
Sector 44-45 Retail Trade
Sector 48-49: Transportation and Warehousing
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Date

Sector 51: lnformation
Sector 52: Finance and lnsurance
Sector 53: Real Estate and Rental and Leasing
Sector 54: Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services
Sector 55: Management of Companies and Enterprises
Sector 56: Administrative and Support and Waste
Management and Remediation Services
Sector 61: Educational Services
Sector 62: Health Care and SocialAssistance
Sector 71: Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation
Sector 72: Accommodation and Food Services
Sector 81: Other Services (except Public Administration)
Sector 92: Public Administration
Uses and NAICS code references are displayed within the appropriate
sector in numerical order, beginning with Sector 11 (Agricultural, Forestry,
Fishing and Hunting) and running through Sector 92 (Public
Administration). Residential uses are listed following Public Administration,
without sector references (residential uses do not have a NAICS code).

Below is a use table from Bonney Lake, WA and some of the NAICS codes for
automotive repair. Do we really need to refer to the NAICS to know what automotive
repair means?
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RETÄILTRT\DE

.l.llJ

349

"{slonurtiyr Purtt.{coe¡roriu, rnr! Tirc Storrr

Tfrirs idustry group annryrises esücblishnrÈnts prin'larily cngagcd in rclniling ncr*', uscd, snd/or rcbr¡ilt autr¡rnntive
parts and scccssorics. including tircs ¡nd tubcs. lnctuded in this industr¡r gnr&p;rrc es{abliåhmcnts priurarily *npgcd
in rc{ailing uutonrotiw pwts and aoc*s¡¡oriss in c¿:mbinatir¡n with rutomotivc rupnir *rr.ica:s.

{"ll¡I

Åstlrmr¡t¡ve Brrlx nnd Årwr¡rn'íe¡ Strlne¡
Sac imdusúry dnnr:ription tfur 4413 lß-

d{lJlll

¿totlrmoúirr Frrtr lnd Årw¡ror¡ü¡ Stnrffi

Ttris industrlf cam¡rrisusonc ocmûrË sf thq fnltrou'ing:

il!

exablislrnnenüs

ksuux

a-s

autsrtrotivs

zup,p'Xy

stnres

primørily cnpgÞd in rulailfurg ncw. ,r¡xsd; anú"'sr rchuilt ø¡rtur¡rutiw parts and aeccssuries; {3} entamntitru supplnr
rtnr*r that aru prinnräly engngad in both rrt¡iling anrto,nro'tive p* ls andr aoc*xiu'nirs nnd rupairing nutomnhiücq and
{31 c*rtnbtish¡nents prärnnriþ engngud in

rchiling and

insûrlNing aut¡rrnolir.c ¡mcnss¡qris"

Iilfrerrmlrr,w frronrprh*:

,Au{nmmtiuu parts and srryptry

*lnrur

l-fsed ¡utomntirer ¡!¡j!Ís $tnrqr

Tnrck cup stotts
¡{r¡tsmütir.ç súE¡so mt{rrúE

{"ru-rr-Âeprwlrer-

Spand xnmp"

Fstnbti$¡r!(- sprinmrilyenpgrdin-

lutounatire pðr$ ümd mrrcn¡o¡ics ¡¡ia clcctrnnic [rnrnc shnppËng rnnäl-orúcr" or diruui sali€*nm
in S¡¡&m*u'r' 45,1. Non*fn'rs Retuiturs;
Rctniiiing ruu+ ar Ë¿d tirsr--il,c classiñ'sd in Indus:xry'ünll!ü, TirE Deolars; õEIrd
ft,epnúril'rg ünd ruplaring autrnmoti*e. park. xuc{r a* ü¡uns¡nisxionr, urufrlcrx* nnd lhrahr lirrl.imp {cxcep{
estahli*rns{¡k tunsm ls uu{m:nntiw supply storus}^aru sta$sifiçd in Ïudintry SE [ [ l" ltrûcsmrfu'r
Remilim,g

s.lnss:ifrod

Mcchnmåcsl nmd Eåsctrin¡nl Rrqpoin and TÌÍaintsnnnse"

{4[-Il Tirr llcnltrr
Soc fudrmtry

{dt3lll

Tire

dwdptirm

lbr*lllr}.

lledtr¡

Tlrix lndlxrry. eornpriws *rtablisluncnrs prinmrily rngagcd in rutniling new snd,"¡rr ursd ti¡'e¡ and tuhex ur rstnilùrg
r¡Ën'tinså in roarnbirm¡ticr¡ *ir&i flürunm,tillç rcpcir xer-r'iccs.

ftnrr-ËqÉruuces-

Er,tilhtishmÊ!ús primurily cngagnd

in*

å.änns vin elcckumic hümc sboppiug, mnil-nrder- nr dircct snle--cra clssiffi in Sühwct{rr 45{,
Rßtsilwsi
Tirr: nøreuding cr wuøpping--aru Elas,rifiüd in U.S" lndus;iry l3ú313- Tim Ratreading; and
Msrchør¡t rrfuolssillç distr&stion çfneïrr,r'u$€d tirus tbr ilrrrdiurnr õBd hmvy-duty ürurks. husffi- nnd stÛlEr
mct*:,r vchiclas--Eru classifird ¡fl ¡fflustuy j{33 l3{l- Tirs ar¡d Tubc Me¡cf¡ant ïl'hnlssals¡E

futeiliug

Fr[¡rn$filr¡q
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Srcl*r SI-flthrr $rrvicrs (exm¡rt Pmhlic ¡{dministrntínn}r'
Thc

S,erutur ¡:rs il 1l'htrle

Thc {tthcr Srrvices {Êxrcpt Pr¡blic "r\dministrntinnl sc,;:tor *unrprisrs ast*hli¡hr¡rn:rts cngagrcl in prnuiding scrvic*i

lq'rt.,lpcs'iliçütrly prnr,idud fbr el*crvlurc ln thc cl*¡isiliaatinn:r3'sicnr. E*tnhli¡;hm¡¡r:ts i:r åhis sÈ{:tûr *rc plirnn:'ily
crgaged in le lr'r"itisr such ¡s rqui¡rnr:nÉ nncl n:**Nrûncry rcp"rirlng- prumutin{ ar ;ltlnrinãscrl:rg rrligii:us ilcti,'..itir-s,
gri:,nfln:aking, adtccncy. and provtdi:q drrywlcr,rrlng;md lnundrtr' st-rviçcs. p,;rsnnat carr scrviccs, dcath carc :;cr-r¡iccs*
pcl uaru çr.rvicc¡r. ph*toNinishing scrvicex, f,s¡nFür'üry pnrktng scrt,ir**, and dat.ing sr;rviccs.
Prir,,;rtc huuçehsldx thlt rngagc ir: arlnpln;uing ',vr¡¡:kcrx un un,ahorrt lh* pr,nrnrirscs in actir,'itics primnrily c*:r:crred
wi¡h tlm opcrartion ,¡f thc hu$$cftLìld üfir irrrr;lildÉd i:r lhis srctcr..
F*raludad Iir¡rn this sÈËtÕ¡: ñrr ns¡nhlisl':mcn:s primarily cngng,cd in rrcrniling nrrv cquiprncnt. and alss pcrlnnming
r.-paírx and grncrnl mrintcnançc on cqmip:nant- Thcsc cx{alrlish¡il}cl3:x ürq cl.u:*silicd i:r *tutur,14".15" R*tai! Trnda.

lil

I

il.rpaïr ¡rnd [tninfa¡¡¡rncr'r

Indr¡stnicx in tlhc Rapnir an¡l l\'fcåürtcnir¡rcs *,r¡hxcsü¡¡r ncs.tnru mnrrlniinrry" *,quiprncnl, nru! olhrr prcd*cls tr: *"lrkring
ordsr.. Thnsr cs[¡hlishnrcr¡{s iclisn ttrpicnËly pru'^.idc geLrcral sr rcmii¡lrc rnaintcn¡ru* li"u-, s,cr,,.icingt,trn such pru'rhratr
t'$ cns;$rç thry wor* rfliciarrtly n:r*l to prulau[ hlæfikdc],rä:l a¡rq! ilnncccssrry rcprers"
T["¡a ù{.,tIfS sm'$ch,¡rç ti¡r thi* s¡bs¡"atun hringx tmgurÍrsr ]rfi¡ßtr f}Þ,rrí *f rrpa.lr nnd ¡r¡aintr-nanss cstabfish¡ncnts and
talcgrrräua* thtnì bi¡s,Ed nn pru.duetümn Ff,Þs'l"{siaç { i.{." r;r{¡ ltrc qpc *:f rcpaãr an*{ m¡üir¡lsx¡ünÈr *ativity pu:rlirrmrud, and
úrrc ur*rsxarl' s&ilk. cx.pcrti*c, nud prcu:,cssrs ülrrÊ ¡ru fs,und in dijtlbranf nuçr,irtr snd rnni¡¡tcn,¿nac c*mblishnrcn[r].
'fhls F{¡tItS e lnssitìçatirn dqr.r ¡urt delir,¡c¡rt'r hc,{le'[rn rËp,ierir san'i'urs pr¡¡rid':d ta bc¡sinrenrs sr:rsr¡s thü{*r dr!üt s¡crvr
Ir¡süsl;[t¡nlds. Älftcluglr si¡mc iTxdustrta* prinrarilX, *rrrr *itl¡cn l¡'uxincs¡ürs or hçu*cturlcls, scparniion by r:]r.*x mf
rruslürr!çr is !ümåttd by thc h,url lÍr,å[ r,r¡ñn}' çstühlãshm,cnd* scrr"c h'sttr" ü.s*rfulisl¡mcn:s rcpeiring ur:mp'uüi¡rs $¡¡d
rmrusu¡mc.r clc*&n:,nirs prcducts rrrtr [rr]u a:ruunplni; ut srwL! mrrn[npThr; Rcpilin and A,lsãn{cmË¡nd¡c sr¡bs**t*n d,ncs r¡ot Ä¡¡cft¡ds oll ssd$b[ishn¡¡rr¡{s tfufii dc ruprilir anc! mnintcr¡¿ulcc. Fr¡r
cru¡arrap,lc- a subst*nni'l nmrsuÍt of raprir is {nûms b1" *;tablisfunrnts [hs,r ¡f.ro rnünu.*ir{:turÈ machilrcr3r,
"-quipm:nt. ond
rr{htr gü$ds- Thr*c astnblishsm*nß art iil,}lud'rd in :hr ft,{ur¡ufnÈruriilg s¡nt¡¡n ürr N¡tIûS. ln ¡dditiun- rcpair ot
ürìnnspsrti¡ri¡]n cquipur,cnt i;s r[is* pnnwidrd h,y ur hørod at iranspurtarûinn hr¡cili:iq.s, suctl ¡c airpcrts ruad saapont*, nelú
tlm¡lrl ocÊùu'itics i¡rc incl:¡dsd in tÍrr Trans¡rcçtun[i*n ¡md, t&'ianc'ftrnwimg rÐql$r' !'f, purticuhrll. uniiluc siüuutiun cxists
with rx¡rnin u,f huitdi:rg:, Plmnhi:rg, qlc¡:trriaul ins;tullurtimn nnd r".-prür, pninting imd dcucrnting. rnd stt¡cn
¡¡s

nunl rs groviding rcpalr san'itc,* u:n rxistimg stn¡'ütur€$. ll'lbif¡: sorm spa*imlier in ru¡rair" it is dillli:r¡lt ta

düstünguisla hctn'ccn åt¡a tlln þ,pn* nnd nil arr inullnrdad i¡r tl¡a ü¡¡ftrtrur¡;tiein sü:tor..
F'rc[ud,rd ü]ur¡r thirr sub¡¡e¡:t¡rr iuu a',si¡¡hti*l¡suants pninxrnily cn¡qng*d rin rcbruilding sn

rsrn¡n¡rlbr*uring nanclrincrr'

nnd cquiprnr":nt. Thc¡c ara cLrssilicd in Scufur I !.]f," lh'!ffi,ui;rr:Ëmrìngc.nsludcd arr rctail csnhfish.mcnß tþiat
"'Uxm
prcl,id'c nLcr-saLc sdnr"i*:cs and rrprin. Thesr rc.rr alairsiliËd im Srctcr.l.4-,{5. Rch¡il Trs{¡r.

ItI t I

'tul¡rmntivr

trl*¡ruir rnrl S'lri¡¡tennnl:rr

Tlals iruiustry,grcu¡:.*rnrpri**ç cxtnhåi:hn:cn[+ irr*'mlv*d ir,r pruruiding rupnir rnd r¡rolntcr.umcc srlric*s iilr
a¡¡tr:m¡,tirc urhiclcs" xr¡ch ns FilÉEL'¡rg'f,r Èl!'5¡ tnlcks.. a:ld çi:¡r*, n¡u! af.! trailcrs. Estahl.inh¡ua¡rts in this industry grwup
r":rn¡rlu,1i mechaniç,s lvitlr spccializcd tçcX¡¡ric;ri *killç Êrr dirirgransc and rapain th* nrcclrnr¡ic¡¡l ¡nd slccåricnl str'riticuu lbr
ä¡türnclivc '¡chir[cs. n:pair autarnr:tivc in(*ri¡:rs, nnd parn( nn ru¡lair irüt$ri'r$tiïc cxtctic¡s-

l{l t I t

,.tutr¡nu¡ti,r'r ltlrchxnic¡rl n¡u!

ülertriml ftrpuir

¡unil

[lnintEnumrer

T&ix irailu:try compriscs, c.*lnlrli-*hr¡¡cnls pr:inrLrri.l,r¡. cngagad in prrrr,,tdãng müËlÌilniËãl ç¡r clrctric.il[ rcpnir ond
n¡nintçr¡an¡:c servisr.s ltrr an[nrnptiuc v*lricl*s. sm;lh :¡-q Firrs*ErgËr s.irrs. t¡'r*-'h*" nnd n¡sns, ond ¡l! trsilcrs. T]uss
rxlablishrncn{ç nrny xpr,'cinliuc in * *irrglc ä,ûn'ics Lrr $urï pnnvid* r uid* rangc uf thcs* servic{:i,
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flu.rr-Æq&rerrrc:ç-

F¡¡ahlishrn'cnfsprimarilycngagcclin--

Rctailing cutc¡no{ivc tclrir:lss and aütsmÐiivc parts and access,asics and anso pmr"iding auto*nutiva vchic}e
rc¡r,air scruicrr*-.arx clrusificd in $ubs¿*tor 441 , Moton Vdriclc ançl Parts Ds&lcffi;
R.etailing ¡nuünr lïlcls and atso pcoviding nufa$lo{i!.Ë vchiülc rtpd.iir sffiriff*--crs cl¡ssificd in [ndtrstry
{iroup il4? I. ü,c*ulinc St¡Èiuns;
Cbunging uuotor niT ond luh,ricaling nhc ctrracsis of,aut{rmstirc rc}¡i*lrs--ðrc cla$sifisd in Indnr-*b'y t I ¡ lç,
{Jtl¡sr ¡{¡¡ts,mutive Repcir amd llluinïcnanue;
Frnviding an¡tnm,ntil'e *çhi¡:Is air-cs,ndi¡ierning rupa.ir'-ar-c classifre{i in [ndarxlry Str I lS, {ltl¡qr ¡tütsru!ütivc
Rcpnir and ñtair¡lc.r¡ar¡ccl s.nd
h,lotorcycl* rupair md rnnintqnnncc xsn¡í{**--arc ¡;}ass.ificd, ín IndusÊry *tr l,l$, üIl¡qr Fcrsqn¡l and
tlo¡¡seheld G$ods Rcpnir and hfaintcnnnÞü"

lillttl

{ienur¡d ¡tuft¡nmlirt Rtp*ir

T[¡ic U.S" irdlrsûr¡" cunrpriws wtehlírhû¡cotr p,e irnarily cngagcd älr prnviding { I } a widc r*ngc of unochanicaì ¡nd
snnstricnl ruprir nnd n¡s¡infur¡ilûre sarticcx firr autoff¡stivs vahictrcs, such ff* F¡tssttrStr eurs- trur&s- and vams, md nll
trailcrs or {3},rngüns rupnir cndl ruplnc,umrurt"
fdJ¡¡.rrm*r'ir Au*rupÍes:

Åntsmnbile r*pnir gamge* {arocpr gnsuliìm s*r*'üüc
*tatinmsf,

{l,r'nm-fl{e,reocnr.

Grrrr.rul øutnnnntir¡e rrparär *lwpx
e{utrmntitr cngimc nryoir :md rupllacemcm rhopc

Ertahlishrn*nls prirnørilXr cngngedr im--

R'uruiliug urerrr alrü,onrmtire pxrts ffird acccssoriw ar¡d alnu prun iding ¡r¡lûnr¡¡¡üiir¡q vcfliclc rrprnür rarvim*-qrc
clnssiñcd in Industr¡ SlXl lü. ¡{r,rtu,rn¡rtiw Farts snd ¡{cr;css,ürics Süu,lex;
Chongirng wa*ture¡i[ and luhricatirng ühc alu¡ss¡f, ¡¡f,autü,n¡rsrüiiroe rct¡iclqs-¡¡ruclnxsifrcdi im Lll.S. nndusrr¡'
t I I lgn".fuåhr¡¡¡¡tärç üiX Chnngc sr¡d Lubrication Shps;
Raplncing and ryoirìing aul*lmnTir¡s r.cfticls cxlr¡u*t sy$tems--ðß cl¡s*iliod i¡¡ [-l-S" Indusfit]' &l t I 13,
¡{ntnm¡¡tiue Erhu-st $yrtmra t*poir;
R.rpËa'c.ing and repmiring antu,müti"'c'r"ctrúclc lkansrnixsisúis,-.&re ullsmslfiod il¡ tl-$" Induxky frll I I []"
¡t¡¡t*nrsti¡,ç Trannnrixxirsø¡ Rapriq
Rrrræiling rnndior tiels üud ansc pø:'viding autrmotirs uchicls rcp,nir xcru'Íocs*-a¡,e cl¡ssitlcd in [ndua{ry
Graup ,l4T I , GowsrliilrÉ Stwtions;
&,r*ailimg nutomnhiLrx snd ligþ truelcs for trigþrimy usc andi nlxm pruruiding anrrmmñfive ¡"sl¡icl,e rupuin
nEr:'"iccs*-arc clax¡i{ind !n Induutry Croup 441 I, l\r¡tnrrnhinc Dwls.rä and
hdotorr1.lclr reprir nld msinûcuunrs serçiçrs--arc ¡:lnrsifrcd in [nduriry frl !.*fl]. ütÍ¡ar Par¡n¡¡nl ¡¡rnd
Hs¡.xc.tr¡uld

{isuds Rcpair and lWointcnürÐs-

Ittll Ig otntonutive txÛrurt

S¡nturn

ñtpclr

T&¡is U"S" indurtry arlrnpris,us est¡rbtrishn¡cuts priulrarily engcged
¡utsrnrûixc ïch*¡ncs" sus,l¡ ¡!,s pussc¡tgw r:ilrri* lrucks" and vans.
fdJ¡mlrurfílle

irr,

raplac,ing ur repøiring¡cmlwust

rp;frnrs nf'

Ëvun@es:

Auüu:n¡rtivc cxfial¡s,t sJ'.stcnt raplamurcnt *nd rcpair
shop*

¡{.uûu:nntivc nn¡lïtrcr ruplacerucnt and rvp,air shopx

ür¡,rr-rBqÉ¡"elrce,r-

Fst¡blishrnrÊnts prinrarily engagcd in motmrcycl* rrpair and rn¡ínternnr;t: ffi!-virc* affi rlassified in tndustry S I 14$ll,
ûthnr Fcrxo,nal arxl Flnurchnld tioqdç Rcpair and Mainlcr¡ancc"

T*{anadi.¡*n. Mcxica¡rn nnd L[nitcd Slates indl¡¡{ries aru cornpnrnbh.
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FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:
None
RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends the Planning Commission recommend the City Council to not use the
NAICS Codes in the City's land use tables.
MOTION:
I move to recommend the Sequim City Council (APPROVE), (APPOVE WITH
MODIFICATIONS), (DENY) the use of the NAICS Codes in the City's land use tables
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